[Various opinions of family physicians and rheumatologists about the management of patients with rheumatoid arthritis].
To make an inventory of the opinions about professional duties and of the cooperation of general practitioners (GPs) and rheumatologists in the care of patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA), after the publication of the standard 'Rheumatoid arthritis' issued by the Dutch College of General Practitioners in 1994. Descriptive. Maastricht University, the Netherlands. Information was collected by means of a written questionnaire submitted to a random sample of 500 GPs and all 148 (assistant) rheumatologists in the Netherlands, and by means of focus group interviews with GPs, rheumatologists and RA patients. This information focused on the opinion of both groups of professionals on their professional duties in diagnosis and management of RA, existing models of cooperation, the satisfaction with mutual consultations, experienced problems and possibilities to improve cooperation. Substantial differences existed between both groups of professionals in their views on the duties of the GP and the rheumatologist respectively, in the care of RA patients. GPs tended to an expectative policy in cases of suspected or even diagnosed RA, whereas rheumatologists preferred early referral. Hardly any cooperation model was found with agreements committed to paper on the mutual duties regarding RA patients. Inadequate mutual contacts and inadequate insight of both parties into each other's abilities appeared to be major problems impeding improvement of the mutual communication. Both groups recognized the need to improve the mutual cooperation.